
WORLD GEOGRAPHY
ELECTRONIC RESOURCES:

GALE, BRITANNICA, LEARN 360,
EBOOKS & ONLINE LIBRARY

CATALOG

BRITANNICA

Discover encyclopedia articles, multimedia,
primary sources, games, and other learning
resources that support research and learning
standards.  Our school access id is austin and the
school passcode is panthers.  Take a video tour of
Britannica School website features.  

LEARN 360

Learn360 is the ultimate streaming multimedia
resource. Teachers, students, and parents can
access more than 182,000 media resources on
any device.  Engaging content landing pages
make it easy to find the wealth of videos,
interactives, printables, audio content, and
maps and flags.  Be sure to filter by grade level
for targeted browsing.  Our username is epaustin
and the password is panthers.  

ONLINE LIBRARY CATALOG

Search the Austin Library's collection and eBook
resources in our online catalog! 
In order to log-in to your account, use your
student ID# for your Library Card Number and
the last 4 digits of your ID# for your PIN.

AUSTIN LIBRARY 
WEBSITE

http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/

HTTP://EPAUSTINHSLIBRARY.WEEBLY.COM/

EBOOKS: 
FOLLETTSHELF & MACKINVIA 

Use the FollettShelf and Mackinvia virtual
bookshelves to read our eBooks!  All of the virtual
bookshelves are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, and 365 days a year!! Use your school login
info to gain access to FollettShelf and
MackinVia.  

http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/austin-library-catalog.html
https://school.eb.com/levels/high
https://learn360.infobase.com/
https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/42465
https://www.mackinvia.com/
https://school.eb.com/levels/high
https://vimeo.com/153260204
https://vimeo.com/153260204
https://learn360.infobase.com/
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/austin-library-catalog.html
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/


WORLD GEOGRAPHY
ELECTRONIC RESOURCES:

GALE, BRITANNICA, LEARN 360,
EBOOKS & ONLINE CATALOG

GALE IN CONTEXT: HIGH
SCHOOL

Academic articles, videos, experiments, and
more.
Video Tutorial:
https://support.gale.com/doc/scic-video1
Resource Guide:
https://assets.cengage.com/gale/docs/training/S
CIC_ResourceGuide.pdf

GALE DATABASES

https://www.galepages.com/j071902002

When you use GALE at home or
somewhere else other than school, you
will need to know the username and
password.  Our username is austin and
the password is panthers.

HTTP://EPAUSTINHSLIBRARY.WEEBLY.COM/

GALE IN CONTEXT:
OPPOSING VIEWPOINTS

Opposing Viewpoints is the premier online
resource covering today's hottest social issues,
from capital punishment, immigration,
marijuana, and water pollution.  Opposing
Viewpoints is a rich resource for debaters and
includes viewpoints, reference articles,
infographics, news, images, video, audio, and
more.

GALE POWER SEARCH

GALE'S Power Search feature lets you search
across all of the GALE databases at the same
time.  It is similar to a Google search but you
must remember to use keywords.

https://www.galepages.com/j071902002
https://go.gale.com/ps/start.do?p=OVIC&u=j071902002&sid=galepages
https://go.gale.com/ps/start.do?p=SUIC&u=j071902002&sid=galepages
https://go.gale.com/ps/start.do?p=SUIC&u=j071902002&sid=galepages
https://support.gale.com/doc/scic-video1
https://assets.cengage.com/gale/docs/training/SCIC_ResourceGuide.pdf
https://www.galepages.com/j071902002
https://www.galepages.com/j071902002
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/
https://go.gale.com/ps/breadCrumb.do?type=reviseSearch&src=bcrumb&form=TopicSearchForm&inPS=true&userGroupName=j071902002&prodId=OVIC
https://go.gale.com/ps/i.do?v=2.1&u=j071902002&pg=BasicSearch&it=static&sw=w&p=GPS&lm=AC~y
https://go.gale.com/ps/i.do?v=2.1&u=j071902002&pg=BasicSearch&it=static&sw=w&p=GPS&lm=AC~y


WORLD
GEOGRAPHY:
GALE TOOLS &

BREAKOUT ACTIVITY

DOWNLOADING AND SAVING ARTICLES AND CITATIONS TO
OFFICE 365

GALE TOOLS VIDEO TUTORIALS
 

Downloading Articles:
http://support.gale.com/doc/galetools-video3
Saving Citations: 
http://support.gale.com/doc/galetools-video1
Top Gale Tools PDF:
https://assets.cengage.com/gale/docs/training/GaleTopTools_OnlineLearners_Qui
ckTips.pdf

BREAKOUT!

HTTP://EPAUSTINHSLIBRARY.WEEBLY.COM/

First, click on the picture below to enter the Breakout Room.  

Then, locate the Google FORM that is hidden somewhere in the Breakout Room.  You
will type all of your answers in the FORM.  

Next, click on each question and use the appropriate electronic resource to help you
answer the questions.  

After all 4 questions are answered, complete question #5 and then hit SUBMIT. 

Finally, proceed to the EXIT for your reward.  

You have 20 minutes to BREAKOUT!  Good luck!!

Use your knowledge of the library's electronic resources to answer each clue and escape
from the Breakout Room!  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Vl7J88Q9guUszP2UYg_s_clCO0puAXLMz4Fc4zAWsS8/present?slide=id.gea32ff2a6a_0_0
http://support.gale.com/doc/galetools-video3
http://support.gale.com/doc/galetools-video1
https://assets.cengage.com/gale/docs/training/GaleTopTools_OnlineLearners_QuickTips.pdf
http://epaustinhslibrary.weebly.com/

